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ouse Up ods
ush veto on

----~abortion bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - Abortion

rights advocates in Congress say
they're not giving up their bid LO
allow Medicaid abortions for rape
and incest victims, despite .falling
far short of overriding President
Bush's veto.

The House sustained Bush's veto
Wednesday in a 231-19! VOlC, 51
fewer Lhan the two-thirds majority
needed to overturn a VCIO.

Rep. Chris Smith R-N.J., called
the vote "a decisive vi Lory for the
pro-life movement" and evidence ,
the political ground has not shined
on the abortion i 'sue, a' abortion
rights advocates say.

But Democrats and Republicans
who back the more liberal rcstnc-
lions argued that public sentiment i'i
on their side and that 11m vote will

. yield far-reaching po.litical damage
for Bush among younger voters,

"[ am amazed." said Rep. Lex
AuCoin, D-Ore., "to sec the Repub-
lican White Hou c hand ever to the
Democratic Party a political gcn .ra-
lion that's out there and awakening
to th i issue."

"President Bush may well have
stumbled on the one issue that could
cost him re-election," said a Repub-
lican, Rep. Bill Green of New York.

The VOle followed Bush's veto
on Saturday of the provision. which
is but a paragraph in a S 156.7
billion appropriations bill for health,
education and labor programs for
the 1990 fiscal year that. began Ot:L
l.

The provision would loosen an
eight-year ban on federal financing
of abortions for poor women except
in cases where &b.e woman's life is
endangered by her pregnancy. IL
would have permitted Medicaid
abortions fer poor wemen who arc
victims of rape or incest and who
"reported promptly" to authorities,

Although it was designed I
cover a relatively narrew group 01
women, the issue look on symbolic

PRESIDENT BUSH
...House fails to muster votes

needed to override veto; .
Democrats say it will hurt
Bush re-election chances

in 1992 .

unponance inulcgrowing political
struggle over abortion, Its approval
h} the House two weeks age on a
216-206 vote marked the first lime
lhat body had voted the more liberal
abortion language, although the
Semite has renC3lCdly backed it.

With the agencies continuing to
operate under a iopgap spending
measure. the spnding bill and
vetoed abortion language were sent
back 10 the House Appropriations
Committee for revi ion,

Mr. Pumpkin takes a breather
Mr. Pumpkin takes a breather in this yard decoration in
Hereford. He'll gel (0 catch up on his sleep on Sunday
morning. when Daylight Savings Time ends at 2 a.m.
Clocks should be set back one hour before retiring Saturday

night so you'll be on time for church
Sunday, and for trick-or-treariug and
J Ialloween.

and other activities
other activities on

Rep. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif.,
and other abortion rights leader'
vowed LOoffer similar language on
other bills and repeatedly put Bush
and umi-abortion House member
on the spot.

·'W\.' will keep on coming
back." Boxer said.

Filtv-ninc Democrats and 132
Rcpubh .ans voted LO uistain the
v ..:IO: -l~ R publi ans joined 189
Demo ·ral. In voung to override.

Bay area gets closer to normal
Scaling said his agency is turning

over S400,OOO fur emergen .y work,
including surveys to assess damage
to streams, channels and dams in a
IO-county area,

Gov. George Dcukrncjian praised
Congress' quick action on the relief
hill. "Not only did they approve the
emergency funding. but they also
passed several significant changes
in the law lhal ... will assist the
massive cleanup cffon," he said.

A survey in the San francisco
Chronicle on Wednesday did not
give federal officials such high
marks. ThirtY-SIX percent of Bay
area residents polled found the
federal response Lhc the quake fair
or poor.

Forty-nine percent found it
excellent or good, compared with
72 percent who felt that way about
the local government response and a
59 percent posiuvc rating for the
slate.

Damage estimates have been set
at. S7.l billion.

Police said six people remained
unaccounted for, and the death loll
remaincdat 63, including 39 from
the collapse of double-decked
Interstate 880 in Oakland. Nearly
14,000 people were reponed home-
les.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - others said they would fcc I unsafe
Rebuilding went ahcad from moun- returning LO their homes even
lain landslide areas to the earth- though inspectors have certified
quake-scrambled Port uf Oakland, thcm sound.
but there were new signs of a return Others wished they could return
to normal as even traffic officers home. Landslides III the Santa Cruz
resumed issuing tickets after a Mountains have claimed 100 houses
week's unplanned moratorium. and severely damaged three times

Tolls on bridges went back into that many, officials said Wcdncs-
effect today. Children returned to day.
school In the hard-hit Marina In Lompico Canyon on Wcdnes·
district. day, Kieran Reid worked to shore

Congress on Wednesday upprov- up his landslide-damaged house.
cd a S3.45 billion package 01 Though it sustained cracks and lost
federal aid to <IrC~ISravaged by the its chimney, he said he felt lucky.
OCL 17 quake, and President Bush Not far away, one house could
W'IS expected to sign it today. be seen literally cracked in half, its

In the agricultural community of furniture spilled on the ground.
Watsonv ilie, south of San Franc is- Others had plastic covering gaps in
co, officials fearing health and the roof.
safety dangers from unrcfrigcratcd
food and open cooking fires urged "1L's like a tornado. Some
residents of lent cities to move to people have lost everything and
.hcltcrs. others haven't;" said Wilson

"Our plan is not LO physically Scaling, head of the federal Soil
move people but to convince them Con crvation Service aticr a hcli-
that their options are bcucr at other copter tour of the landslide area.
places," Fire Chief Gary Smith said "If we have a wet winter, there's
at a news conference Wednesday in a potential for a lot of slides," he
a park where about 160 people have said. "I fccl very sorry for these
sci up camp. folks. They're kind of sitting on a

Some of those camping in parks powder keg. The potential is there
and lots were driven from their for something else, but hopefully
homes because of damage, while thar won't occur."

In Oakland, crews conunucd to
dismantle a section of 1.-880. The
search fer more bodies was delayed
because the road was roo haky.

Buck HI; lm, the I-HRO survivor,
remained in serious but stable
condition. "lie's doing well," said
Phyllis Brown. a spokeswoman for
Highland General Hospital in
Oakland.

;\ Iso IIII proving were o-ycar-old
J ul io Berumen and h is sister, Cathy,
, . who lost their mother in the ]-880
collapse. Some 500 letters to the
children and more than 25.000 in
checks have flooded a fund set up
for them.

Meanwhile, c.:I~IIlLIP and rebuild-
ing continued throughout the Bay
area.

three amendments
AUSTIN (AP) Gov. Bill the govern irs salary - currently

Clements has endorsed three of the 9 .. ·n~-which they set
21 proposed constitutional amend- The thrc c amendments the
rncnts going before voters 1\'0\'. 7 .\!(lvl'rnnr said he will push arc:
and plans to rcma i11 neutral on the - Propoxiuon : - The so-called
other I H. ., freeport amendment to cxc rnpt

''I'm going to leave the rcsl of (rom lOCHI property taxes gods
those amendments to [11e good acquired or imported into Tcxa for
judgment of the public. I havc great asscrn hI, . torugc, manufa .turc.
faith in their di crimination." processing or Iabri .ation.
Clements said Wed nesday. "That is ccrtainlya pan of our

Hi neutrality extend to the development here so far as e onom-
controversial Proposition I, which Il'S arc concerned and the gen ral
would triple salaries for statv I1U$UleSSc I.imate.' Clement . aid.
lawmakers. - Prop isition R - To auih rile

"I consider my vote a very ~.:I.(l() million in bonds to build
private affair," Clements "aid prisons, mental health and law
Wendesday whcnasked how Ill' enforcement fa ilitics.
plans to vote on the amendment [0 "It's imperative that we have
boost salaries for the Legislature. those additional beds within our

Proposition 1 would more than prison. ystcrn. So I'm cnthu ia uic
triple legislative salaries from about that one." the governor said.
$7.200 a year to over $23,000 while - Proposition 9 - To con olidatc
also eliminating the current consu- many of th Slate's variou. criminal
lutional. requirement for voters to justice agencies into one, Clements
approve all raises for lcgi lators. said the pr posal would make the

If it passes, lawmakers in t.h state's criminal ju lice bureaucracy
future would receive 25 percent of "more efficient, more effective.'

A 1 the Pon of Oakland, where an
estimated S75 million in damage
included two derailed container
cranes, nine of W marine terminals
were ba .k in operation Wednesday.

"It's not pretty, but it's work-
ing," said Robert Middleton, a pon
spokesman.

In San Francisco, parking.
officers went back LO giving tickets
Wednesday,

missing in Pasadena17 sti
LO come up with prevention efforts
to keep this from occurring again.

Scannell said the OSHA crew
expects to remain at the site for
several days. "We'll be here as
long as it takes ."

Officials don't know yet exa tly
what caused Monday's ex pia ions.
Flammable ethylene and isobutane
ga cs e. aped from a leaking
chemical reacior, but Phillips
officials said they don't know how
th gases were ignited.

The plant produced 4.5 minion
pounds a day of plastics used in
milk jugs and grocery sacks.

Assistant Secretary of Labor
John Scannell, who heads the
Occupational Safctyand Health
Administration, loured the plant
Wednesday with other federal
investigators called in by U.S.
labor Secretary Elizabeth Dole.

Scannell said the recovery of
victims "could be days, could be
weeks. It's very complicated." Pan
of the problem is that when one
piece of wreckage is moved, it set
off a chain reaction of falling
debris. he said.

"It's total devastation," Scannell
said. "In 30 years of ex peri nee in
the chemical industry, I've never
s en such mas ive equipment
twisted and strung about.

OSHA had a team of 15 investi-
gators, including chemical and
sU'uctura1engineers, at the site,
Scannell said the federal workers
will help with recovery operati ns
and offer technical assistance and
advice.

••Andlllen. we want. to determine
a cause," Scannell aid. "We want il,.:;:;;;;::i;i;~~_~=_ii;;;;;';;~iii:.I

PASADENA, Texas (AP) - facturcd al Ille plant, Wicker said.
Crews worked around the clock at a The third was found in a mainte-
PhilUps Petroleum Co. plastics nance area. Wicker said the man
plant, clearing rons of rubble and was one of three contract workers
carching for 17 workers who unaccounted for inee the explosion.

apparently died in an explosion at The man worked for Fish Engineer-
the complex. ing, a Phillips subcontractor, he

Five bodies have been feund so said.
far at the plant. which was ripped The identities oflhe bodies
apart Monday afternoon by a series found have not been released by
of explosions. Work crews used Phillips. One body was found
heavy equipment today 10 continue Monday night and another was
the cleanup process, while invesug- discovered Tuesday.
ators tried to determine the cause of Workers cleaned up th site with
the blast. cranes, hydraulic shears and odler

"It's a very slow process," heavy equipment. At night, their
Phillips spokesman Bill Wiker said .efforts were aided by large lights :set
Wednesday night. "It's delicate up at the complex. Wicker said.
because we don't want to create a Authorities believe most of the
greater hazard than we already have missing workers arc in an area of
had. twisted jumble of rubble and debris.

"IL's just a. mess," he said. •'There are a number of safety
"There' a lot of twisted, wrecked aspects we have to take before we
meral. •• can clear everything up:' said

The bodies of Uucc peop~ were Richard Young. technical director
found separately on Wednesday. for abe complex. "I( Ihere was

Two were found near a torage nobody in there, we'd have 90
area forpolycthy'lenepellets manu~ percent of Illis cl red up."

Two uri in
Chi'ldress blast-- - -

Both men were transferred by
helicopter to Lu bock eneral
Hospital's burn unitabout p.m.,
abom an hour and a half after ihc
explosion on th fa 'ility's uth
sid '.

Fire hi of Roger Davis said th
men were repairing a 6-foOl·by-4-

1 electri al bo \l hen m e plo-
sion oc urrcd .

•'They had been havlng some
elcctri '1 probl m and the two
men wcre maintenance men," h
said, "til y'dbcen working on it.'

Fran Smilh, (he h pital
administrator, . 'lid .lightli were
m .kering in th h ::pi' t pri if to 1h

plm .. n and Howell andProffiu
were 'II ing 1 dctrmin the cau.-:
of Ih power surge.

CHILDR SS (AP) - (AP) - T 0
maim nan e worker were injured,
onc of'them cntically, on Wednes·
day at Childress General Hospital
when a large electrical box. explod-
ed while they worked LO repair it,
official said.

Archie Howell, 61, the hospital's
m .. . , " maintenance upcrvi or, was in·.ennis, cross- '.::".\.:',crnical but &able condition lat. ~:~,~,.'. .' ~.,'>;:j§11 i Wednesday with . xond- and Ilhilr~.

.eOuntry 'teams·:·.:.~· ~~~ bum over 40 percent o IllS

siie.'·•. r Up_. 'oractIUIl:':;Q,ichard Prortiu, 58, a maintc-
:8 nance assistam, W reponed in

•.~.·.:iI..::.,.··.:.f;.$..;.:< ... ".ekend .: I us( tory· ondition wi,th second-
. ,:' . .:. degree bum over 20perccnl of hi

b<Hjy. .
The blast le't ~he hopilal :pow .--

for about an hour, om tal .d.
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Woman Injured in incident. ,

A woman, 2H, \\ ~IS injured in an apparent case of assault with a motor
vehicle at about I a.m, today, accordlng to the Hereford Police

-partrncnt. Ka Lynn Ortiz was admitted to Deaf Smith General
Hospital where Sill' \\<.1.' LOOC k 'pl overnight for observati R, reports]
mdi 'all',

Ortiz was apparently involved III ~111 argument with a male su poet in
the 'asc. The disagrl'cllll'llI occurred in til' street in the 100 block of
Kibbe. \i itncsscs slalc rnat, 1'011.0 illg that argum nt, the .usp ct struck
Oru« wnh lus car. The case r 'mains under investigation,

Other incidcntx mvcsugatcd bv Hereford police since Wednesday.
murrung were:

A prowler reponed HI the 300 blo .k of Grand; possible shots fired in
the ~()O blu .k I' Blevins: criminal mischief in the 200 block of Ave. A
wllh spray paint used Oil a trailer house: theft of gas in th 100 block of
25 Mile Avc.: and a mental case reported in the ~rx) block of Brevard.

City pol icc Issued 15 cuationx and investigated one minor accident.
. lncrdcntx rnvcsugatcd by the Deaf Smith ounty Sheriff's Office
were.

All assault reponed III the WCS[W<l urea:" report of criminal non-
support: ami di~(lnkrly conduct reported in the 200 block of Barker
uvcr.

Seven arrested
Seven arrests \\ l'rl' made by (It)' a IIII county officers since Tuesday

morning. Arrest..; made by city poli 'C were:
l\ woman. ~2, for theft over ':!O; a man. 21, for no liability insurance

(second offense): and .1 woman,' 19, for no driver's lie nse (third
offense) ami dclccuvc equipment. .

Arrcsr-, made br county depuu .s were:
A 111:In. '4, on.a driving while mtoxicatcd commitment; a woman, 38.

on a warrant for Iheft hy check: a man, 24, on a probation r vocation: .
:lnd a man. :!6. Oil a warrant for crirnina! non-support.

Homecoming events Friday
The annual homcconung pep (~dl) and parade will he held Friday

...l'tl'rnwlln:1I l lcrctord High School.
The )lL'p rally \\,111t" hdd at 1:-15)1.111, Friday at the HHS gym, \I here

the homcconung queen Will he t rowned. At l p,m" the annual
hmurconung rar:1Ll . "i II wi nd thruuuh the downtown arc a.

From )-7 p.m. Friday, the frcxlnnan l'1~ISS will hOSI an enchilada
,'uppn al the II II S cafeteria. Tickets are S, for children and $4 for
adults, Tickets are available from CI,ISS III mbcrs and willi c available at
1.11('door.

Till' homecoming queen and her court will be introducedat 7 p.m,
Fmb I before the I lvrvford-Randall football game at Whiteface Stadium.

Public school« III Hereford will dismiss one hour early to allow
-tudcnt-; 10 parlll·lpatL' III homecoming activities,

;\ houlir\..' \\'1111 ' held Nov, 2 at t,:.,O p.m, ncar Whiteface Stadium.

Rain chance good tonight
TfHll!!'lt Will bl' mostly cloudy with a ~O percent chance of

tlumdcrstonnx. TIll' low will he 45, \\ ilh northeast winds IO·~O mph.
riday will be partly sunny and a liule cooler with a 20 percent

th,IIICe of thuadcrsrorm«. The hi.gh will be ncar 7(), with asi-southcast l
winds 10-20 mph .

The morning low at KPA 1 was 56 after Wednesday's high of 79, •
~ .~.~ l' • ~

News Digest
World/Nati'onal

WASI-IINGTO:\' . The stock market's recent pliunge and subsequent
rebound xhow th.u systcmx in place since lhe 19R7 market crash are
working, says [II' n 'W head of the Sccurnics and Exchange
Co mill Isxion.

WAS IIINGTO' .;\ 3.4 bi IlIOn earthquake relief plan for
Culitorma - Congress: largest- .vcr llisaslCr aid bill - awaiu s President
Uuxh' s :-'1~1l~lllJrl'aucr " 'ing rushed through the House and Senate.

SAN RANCIS'O - While rebuilding from earthquake damage
v. CIl! uhcad [rtuu mountain landxlutc areas to ()akland's airport
runwa '. there \\ ~I\: II~'W signs of a return 10 normal. hildrcn went
back to school III till' hard-hit Marina di~Lr.i~1and even parking control
()Ifll:l:rs III;re rC.~ullll'd gl\'ITlg tickets.

WASHING'IO:--" . All Energy Department laboratory III Tcnncs 'cc
lost. a sigrllficlill amount. of radio acu vc tritium in a test shipment
b~'lween Ian bu lid IIlp, r.llslIlg the poxsibi lity 01 foul play, government
records sa>'.

WAS III N(iT()~ - Two day-, be fore President Bush attends a
mulunationul 111~'~'tlng with Nicaragua's Daniel On ga, the
administration i~ rl'IIC\\ m~ a trade embargo against that country and
complainmg to the SO\ 1I.:L'i that Ortega is e porting revolution.

State
-L PASO· Manuel Acosta, a premier Southwest arust was found

bludgeoned to death in hi" EI Paso home, police say,
PASADE:--;A - Crews worked around the clock at a Phillips

Petroleum o. plastic- plant. dearing tons of rubble and 'car hing (or
J 7 workers who apparently <.Ii xl in an explosion at the compl x ,

LU B RO K . The research or a Texas Tech physiologist whose
animal laboratory was recently vandalized by protesters appears to
comply with covcrnmcnt guidelines, says thcrncdical institut that
funds UIC work.

~kALLEN - Crumbling 'Lrade barriers coneibuted to an upbeat
mood at a meeting of lhe agriculture secretaries of the Uni.too. Stales
and Mexico.

EL PASO - Runrung water will improve conditions in "colenias"
along the U,S,-M 'XIW bord r, but won't SLOp their growth. a
researcher says,

DALLAS - The juror who persistent vote f acquittal for the
·ev n defendants 1rl the Interstate 30 condominium trial forced' a
rni trial was asked by another panel member if he wa being paid to
hold out.

B.YA•.S··H"E- -G·- H·j., ......1 u... -
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Plane talk

Bus
WASHIGTON (AI» - Two

days l cforc Prc rid nt Bu h attends
a rnuhinauonul me ling with
Nicaragua's D~\I1icJ Ortega. the
adm inistrauon is renewing a rrude
embargo against LlHlL country and
complaining to the Soviets that
Onega isexpolling revolution,

Bush also refused to sign a jOint.
pro-dcmocru 'y suucmcnt from UlC
. ununit 'or the ,Amcrkas' ~in

COSt;.1 RJ a if Ortega's narn was on
II, ..dmini: irauon and Costa Rican
officials said Wednc'day,

Plans were 'lib cqucmly aban-
doncd for such a communique on
general themes of d mocracy and
environment, wl'lieh had been
'Pnlpos~:d by the hmn govcrnmenl
for tl~l~ If! ·cl.ing of hemispheric
leaders being held Friday und
Saiurda .

"The U.S. 01 jcctcd jo signing
any suucmcru with Daniel Onega:'
said on senior administration
official, who added 'that ether
countries had, also raised concern
about the document's contents.

Sam P:ieir:ce
may refuse
t t --t-Iyo eS_J_

WASHINGTON (AP) " Former
H D Secretary Samuel Pierce may
again r fuse to answer questions in
a forced appearance before a
congrcs: ional subcommittee in'flesu.-
gatingallegations of wrongdoing at
the agency, his luwyc.r says. ,

, 'I am deeply uoubled because-
this committee remains in a position
in which it appears to have prejud-
ged my client despite the fa 1 there
is no cv id nee to the effect that he
has done anytbing improper, ..
lawyer Paul L, Perito said Wednes-
day: .

~'In ligtu of tlml •.I would certain-
ly say IlhaL. we have not .ruled out a
continuation of the posilion we lOOk
at the previous heating.' j

Pierce cited his Fifth Amend-
mcnt right again 1self-incrlminauon
last month in refusing to answer
questions from thc panol. '

Pcrito said a final decision on
whether Pierce would lestify 'Friday
would be made today. Howe~cr,.
PierCC alrcad.y has decided 10 again
ban. camera d'wrio,g tli .3p(lC.a1iaAGe.

:Pcrilo and olhcr- close IloPic.rcc
have sa d the :former :HU.D secretary
believes he can't recejve 8, rair
hearing by Congress. It ~,
likely he will is uc a wriUen rebul&al
of. allegation _ raised in ~gressi(»-
hal ~jng ~nd media accounts of
fraud. mismanagemcull and, influ-
cnee peddling, dW'ing hi_seight years
as head o:f the Dcpanment. of
Housing ,and UroonDevelqmacnL '

·'My crena 'C8.Rainly has I, story
to lell and: 'Wants to tell' hlS SIDry but
need to decide IhC how and when
and where of doing so," said PerifO.

At a meeting wHh subcommittee
staff Wcdnesda .. Peril"ft .._UD:.._ ...y. _ W' --.. .. ~"'"

'wou1d again invoke his right as I
. ubpoenaed witne - to... telcvi~
ion cameras, still. phoqraphen

~: lradio ~ :fiurn recordina
hi. stimony. I '

Sixth grade. students at Blucbon~'
net Intermediate School in Hereford
have. been studying flight from ill
bcgiooing stages 1.0 space uavet
during science classes this month. ,

Students will gel, to build models
of YaOous ty]les of plates; make a
ring wIng .plane fcoman alum~num

. can; mak~ and f(y 8. hot air balloqn;
enter an. qirplilJ1(( flyingconteSl
(planes must b¢ aerody.namically
sound) explore toys that have
traveled .idto space~ andrccciv
exposure 10 SQic.otific information
on aerospace.

Helping science ~hcrS ;s tb
school's priheipal, Jio.ward lJird~
well. Bi.ri!wo.ll.has at~endCd woik~

\shops.~p?nsoted by NAS~ at·Wcii{,
Taxa., Stale' :Univcrsi~YI rule) h~
'lmv~le4 to Washingion" :O:C. :Iast

. sum'mcf to ·visit the SQ\ilhsooian
Instiuition and the Smithsonian's
National Air and Space Museum to
gain mote k.nowJCd~o. ' .

AlSo helPing the teachers a~d .
students . is l'Onil1:lie Wcemc$. a
tadio:.conlrollcd aircraft ~nthusiasl .., ,

Secretary of Slate lame A: embargo against NiC3rilgua "dial was told reporters allhc White House.
Baker III on Wedn day cnticized irnpo. cd .by Prcstderu Reagan in Nicaragliji hgs unsuccessfully
Nicaragua in lhe fu c of claims by mid- 1985. . . sought talks wilh the Unil,Cd Stales.
conservatives that Bu h will be He: did it because Nicaragua The' Oldminisuation is U'ying 10
giving a slamp of legJlimilcy"tQ thc poses '.'an unu ual and, cx:traordi~' ~Is~r o~tipn efforts to win'
leftist Simdini l3Jegini' by auend- - narY"hrc&!l to nanonal security Wld next yo.ur·S·c'l&lion::;. .
iog Lho. mcclin:g WiiLh Ortega, ,in fdr'ign "Jl9Jic)'- of Inc :VnitCd. sra- . The .adminisI(QD9n~ In'criticizing:',
Cos,w Ri.ca. , I.. tcs,.,jOi.t i'h', sa;,f'lD ~aTSlalC~~~tcO,' . N~biag~'~ ;elottion:p~uon~. is .

Bok.r., who 'al'o wW 'attepd'the . Ctiri~~'s ./ . 'l.·, '(.:' • .~l. OddS .. w,th .a. U~l~r,fall~ns
meed". s ·.10 ~~~ta Rica, ~astigalcd .: ',Du hl'f!usi' ,rew" ;lQ C.-on~ss ob~rv~!: u:am :~at~~~~c ~ere
lhe preparauons I for; 'NICaragua's lWlce Ill·year oo·,the status of. tOO I1Q $1~lfi,9M'~ ~llmi of ~H\$.
·F b 25· -I·' '. i-;' . .... . . .. .: . • . . , ... Regarding die export Qf alJlls to.

e ',. CCC110~S ~ ullian. to U1C cmb:\re;o and on \.l,S.~Nlcarag~ ,£1S'l -(fOt- Balcer 'tOO the ~,," ,
Sandinistas' 0ppoluon,. saymg the relauon.. . I . a Vii .: ·'.c _. CI. , .. ~IZure
opponents did not have adcquau Bu 'h will be ope of' 18 heads or Q~ II truckload of weapons on the
accc . to thecountry's media. state aUendiog the two~day celCbra. NJcaraguan;-Hon~utah border last

The secretary also ~aid Nicara- lion of 100 ),IearS o~,dcm:ocracy. in week. .
gua is sull .s~.ipr)ing Soviet·bloc. CUSlU Rica, Partiojpants will aU be
~rmslo .Marxist r' ·el'S, in ..neiShbor~·' S~H~~ ,~,{()lind (I cQA)nlon .gjbJe f()r
mg ~I' Sulvadof:,. and p~l(ed ·tJHlt a. ~JiI.lc,h~dm~erand a 'lcngLbf' W9i"k1118
"major ;probl.em" dcospn:c tc):JccJl d session r-.,Iday: ' \, . ,
Soviet and~,i~ru:tlg~lan denials..,,' ~dtnifl:is~atiQn brfl(&a1s' ~y the' taken for

"rho adrnllu. trauon contacted th presid nl Will ~. go out'of bls way , '
Soviets on Wedn sday, Baker said. to be dlsoourtcous to Or1cga bUt win • k •
to complai!1 about the activity in not hold private talks with him, p. c ag s
light or Soviet assurances thaL .' '.1 doubt he would refuse 10
MOSCQW would, urgea top to uch o peak if spoken to, but he's 001:
hiprnents. 1 soing [0 meet with him and he" not

Also Wednosduy,Bu h extend d. go.ing to 'be extending any particular'
for another .ix. month' a, U.s. trade cooncsics In lhat dircclion,.··· Baker

By The As.socialcd Press
Today is Thur 'day, Oct. 26. the 299lh day of 1989. There arc 66

days I.Cr1 in ihc year.
Today's highlight in histo.ry: .
On Oct.. 26, 1881, the, "Gunfight. at. lll' OK Corral" took place ·in

Tomb tone, Ariz.. as Wyatt Earp.. his l· o brothers and "Doc"
Honida.y shot it tut with, IkeClmuOIrl,': S;,I:ng. Tt(rcc members of '
Clan[o~·s, ganG were kiUcd; Earp's brO'ulicrs w 're· wounded.

On this date:
In 1774. tbe First Coruincmal Congre.\s adjuumoo in,Philadelphia,
In 1825, the 'rie Canal opened, conn cling Lake lirie and :lhe

Hudson River. •
.In 1942, the U.S. ship "Hornet" was sunk: in lhcBan1c of Sanaa

Cruz I lands during World War n.
In 1949. President Truman .signed a IfIl'a,;;U(C' raising the minimum

wage from 40 to. 7Scents an hour. ' .
In 1957, lhc Soviet Uniooannoun '11 that its defense minister:.

MarShal Oeorgi Zhukov, had been rol,icvcd of his dutie$,
In 19,58. I\ln American Airwa~ new jts first Boeing 701 jcdincr· ,

.from New VorIc. to Paris. ';Ole uip ilOOk eight hours and 41 minu&CS.
In 1967, the Shah of Iran. crowned himscU and bis Queen If'ler 26

years on (he Peacock Throne. . _
In 1972. national security adviser Henry issinger declaml "peace

is at hahd'~ in Vietnam. .
In 19"15. Anwar Sadal became the first gyptian.piesident ID pay ..

official visillD the United SlateS as 'he arrived 10 seek economic and
military aid from WashinglOn. ,

.lnl!J'n. abc experimenlal spacc shuLlJe Enterprise Ilided· to •
bumpybUl~ "rlillandi~., at Edwnrds Air Fon:c '8_ mCalifomla.

.In '1987,IPinvcstor who had .suffcrcd heavy stock mIIbllDael
shot Mel killed ,8 Miami brdr.cmge mooagcr and woundecl h' penonaI
broker, then commiucd suicide.

Ten yem .ago: South Korean PrcsiOOnlP'.ut Chung-_ WIll Ihot 10
death bylhe head of LhCKorean Cenlral Intelliacnc:e Agency. Kina Jao-
kyu. •

AYe years ago; "Baby Fac." a newborn with YeR beat ilefCCl.
was liven &tie heart 01 a baboon in an 'cxpcrimen&ai .......,.. in Lama

,Linda. CaliC. Baby Fac lived 21 day with Ihc imallart.
One yem: .qo: A. Frencbpharmacautical company. RouIeI Ucw.

announced it would halaworldwide distribulion of RU 486. • pili II)

induce .oonionI.bcclMl" of •'.. outcry or opiaioa 1& boIae ..
abroad. I,1bc FrencII IOvcmmcnl ordered &he comp.IY 10 Ie\WII
l.odl,.'.....

1bcIaJ's binhdllya: n.e retired 8ft:hlbll'lIftOD

Joim Kml, it 19. Ffcnch PrcsidcN ~ranaJiI
Bob HoItint II "7. . ion,_
Smida 42-

1'haaIk lor 1Oday. ".f 1 have done "I 01
, ~ ..... deed wiD be my IIIOIMIIIIC:IIL If 11K. ., -
can ,.,.-rve III)' memory." - II. 01 (c~3IJO
B.c.)

HcrcfOrdScnior '. Citi~cn ,is
'accepting 'SPPJiQaUons for persons
wishing to apply for a "Home for
die Holidays" paclcagQ being oITered
by Southwest AirUncs. .

From applications received,
Southwest is donalinglwo or three
air travel b.ck.elS LO any Southwest
destination to persons 65 or older
and having an economic need.

Persons receiving. tickets mu t
depart on or after Dec. 6. 1989, and
return on or before Jan. 17. 1990,

If you lU'C selected, you must
,attend. a ~epPon ilt ~ Amarillo
Chamber of 'Commerce on Nov. 29
,at m ~m. to pick up the tickets.
Hereford Senior Cili:lCns 'Will
furnish uan~lion to and from
the reception.

....nyone inlereSlin applying for'
the tickets Should contact Hereford
Senior Citizens.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
MOIIi~ td. Banner, Stella

Chester. MOICi Jate Diu,' EsteUa
Etcoba1. CIuisai1m Shle F'agueroa.

, MIrprka GalvIn. Cnaord Gandy.
Oedrp Quem:n).

Nora Harrison. Infant Girl
R...-z. Smabcl Hcmandct,'
...... Ivins, catarino J,.eon, Jr., '
Aecf C. ·LJODI. TIft Mc:Oeej

..... Olivares. Kay Lynn
0Idz. 0I0tia Riwva. IIa Savqc.
Jim Sem. Billie SIinIbury. Melanie
nem-.

.... OIID
,.. lUND (Ull'l1O-M)

........... ..., ,.., .. n...b-

.... DIr. a..... 0. y .,.,., ................................... ,.. "..,................................... "'.
IIIIII'IMAI'I'B ................. ,.D.. tx'7lOll.
.........u .....,...

.................. ., DIet ......... ,-; ...,."



., .
Kathy Han;uDOCIC,prescnledu

program "10 the Binrus ,Extension
HomeQiak,ers Club dUlli~g • lun-
cheon, meeUnli: recently in lhe "J. V.
Pcmnhome. I-

Hammock gave a dcmonsbation
on riiaking ,allracU~c ncx:~accs
using' woodeD beIKJS 8hcJ stn.. of
fabric. Olherl)'pCS of ~ toold ,,---~~~~~~~!"'!-"'!'""!"~....~~~~ ........~~~~ .......~~~ ..........__.......
be used with lhc rabric for 4ifl'ercnl
styles.. Hammock stated thal some
people use marbles in place of
wooden beadS.

Beans. cornbread and '5alad: were
served ~ Six 'InCmbers. and two
guests. ncvcrly HW'dct· and Chris~
tine Larson. '

President Kate Bradley IX"sidcd
over the 'mccling as members
answenxI rOIl call wilb "my most
tca'Y ox~". InlClCSliftg biLl

• of· famUy hisIory were lOkI Which
"'Iy Idafcd 10 raisins children.

The nUl Jneed .. will be held aI
the home ", Lou HIli GIl Nov. I~

, 'DEAR ANN LANDERS: When DE'I'ROITJ ~ got 'hetpeI from suppon gr:olJP saved me. , AnyOne
I ,read lbe, leuer. rrom "Typhoid, the :prom queen~ She' was 18. who has· berpesshould: wri\e to:.
Mary" w~<?g~ berpes ("die 8in that . talented ~ 'bcauuful., bad a sor- Herpes Resource Center. P.O~ .Box
k~p. Jlvlng) I knew I had 10 SeoliS smile. and a ~hes--and·· 13827L. Research Triangle Park.
wnl~. .' . . ~ream complexion, the. WI person N.C. 27709. (Please. enclose a long;

Eight years ..,ago I.too, got herpes in lhe wdrld you woUld. spspect of sclf-addresse4, ~pcd envelope
.' ~d ~e dec~Jy d~pi'e~ I felt having a ~enereaJ disease •. That wa with 45 cents return, post(go.) Yeu.
, ,~hDm~ ~ dl":Y~ &fwd ih}l' no 'lhrceyears ago., I am now en~ged eM ,also eall the. h.erpc bot line
r. dQCclJ' Man ~Ol!ld CVetWdDt ,to lOmJlR)' a wonderful young w9man ',('9'1'9) 361~2.I20i Mond,ay through

have 'anylhlngllo da,wilhme .., Hbw whO lundcrsaan4s the problem:' and Friday, .froM '9 "am: u."il 6 p.m.
JUCk~ II. was, 1.0 have found a doctOr loged1c.r weworkaroond it, Her Eastern Time. ,
who.'insiStcd LIlat·. get ~Ounseling unConditional st.Jp,port 'bas rebuilt '.' LOneSOmc?'Thk~,chargeOrr,our
and Jpina ~ullport ~lP,up. . . my'sbauered ego and I. now kI16w life and tum It around. Write for
" Herpes IS no ple~lc, but ~t~ccd thal; love can be bigger than a virus. Ann Landers, new booklet, "How to
not rum apYQr)C S JICC. Wlthm a ' Make Friends and Stop Being

. -y,car I met a man who ~as abtet.o· PROVIDENCE.:lamoneoflhe Lonely.:' Send a self-addressed
~,the VCrsOn Ilrlrlly was. He,gave ~nluclcy 'ones. 1, bave frequem long, bWiines~~-izt. envelope. and-~
me baCl( the SCJ~~c~lCC~ 1 bad. I~st ouibreaks",lQd often' they aJe, ex- check IQC mqney o,~lcr ,(or $4,15 '
Wl\~... ,I be~aw:nc!~nfcclCd.·,.I·(lwn~ ·lrcmel.y "nful; At ftt,S.t:.1'iOOqght I(.~is'ineludes :po$wgc and h:lmdling)" "
mat~~l!SS}s..~ ~~Ig'fQ(':IP~ In (l~tbl1~~ ,!QU,J:~ ...~~er:'~ve ,~I·"aIn. 'II feh· to: f1ricnds., >e/Q AiJ.O Landc~ '. P.O. .
~aJdi,.0!'4.dte .',calJ~n~r'~['wa,s fhC .IQ~s."dirty. ,'u~. '~' !brin~,' f~ ·ti~c.l Box, .U,562,,' Cf2icag:o. 'JII. 60611 •.".

,,/1: frQQ.ucn\'~cc~t,La,ck.s" i .' '. \'" T¥ .feUc:.w.Sfup I' fou.nd Ul my 0562. -(10 Camida:'!/(md $,5.05.) ,
" I w,,aQ~ to ~yt() e~~ry hcrpe.s· " . I , . .' , ' ., '. • "

pcrsonwho' rerids this .~ it"s, 'not the . .
end of Ibe world.. .A positive
attitude can be your best we.n
against ,(~l~ng this. virus set ...you' ,
down .. MillIons or Dice people have . The Deal S~j(h Coqnty E"1Cn~ Wtnnic Wiseman and Krysud
iland' moSt ,of them., are livjng sian' Hom~~ers, 'COIlllC.iI. mel, Fellets.'

.'noenal Uvc~,"·A.O.K. iO: New ~cmly' wlm ,Nell fope' 'Of, I:hc Council .officers, .QfC as fOllow.:
, .EnGI~~ " " /'", ; ) ,1\.C~'lll"nd ..I?xr.ensi~n ,H~mell1akc~ chainnan" ~m;, v,icc '~haim.WJ~' '
. '\ ~ ,';~.:I"~ " ',.~t'l) .' ,..:1.' ~. 'C'hlP",PteSeottnB t"a' ~lDg: 'Q~Jcd Maudeu'e, Smidl,. recordi'rig s~r¢~.

:,'. '1i.!,~;R'·'N.Z'\:V "~NG~'(;N;D"::·'S~!\,j\rors,". ',:, "'~" ::~, '. r tary, K~te 'Bra~:ne)!; ,oorresponding
Thb.n~~,'fpran 'lJpbcat Ic,t.er. 1'~,as . Carol ~"'iQ.aUed the ,moeun8 seerctary," Shccr,ic B)ackw,CU:
-dCligtncdlbal hllocJr:c(1s of rcad¢ts ~. ~n;ter' an" wclcom.edg,nCS1S: ·lICilSDfC'. Byrdic Fellcr; reporter,

; wrote, 10 offer words of cn~oonlg~~ Vug!nl8, Surn,ncr.·,Venus ~son\. Naomj Bdscndjnc~ parliamentarian.
, mcnt tp others. Please rca(ron: .'. CtuTlC Mae Doole. ,NaomI flare .Bertha DeUmann; finance. Byrdje .

. '. ' • ' ,,' Fellers: yearbook. S\nilh;. rccreution~
.•'l?':~R~ ,.A'N,N LAN~'ER~:' '.J.,l:.n,·o· r: " , E~~lh',HiggIns;, "and education.
Behevc me, I pan relate to "TypbOld '" U' , ,1,< A' , .' !\j Marie'llen Homcficld. .' r I

MUJ}'''' ih' Arfiarillo. FOr m~ the. '. "!. , ) " : .~: ,),1 < " . The' feat' b®k£.com:minoo hlecl", '
'won;tJ Ullhg .bOut "~c'linl: !hc~ Hlg:ni ,Gfan~e'e,.,.',I I ing:,~:U.I'~'.~Clt1iM~~~y..:NO~;~:I~f"

, '~iiS: 1,~C'~Ju.~c~."11" tcl~'~~artirc~:""" "' , : " ""~. -,~ ,"~ ~E:$tcnjIOflO.liccat 2'"n,t ,",.' .-
...my' steady, Who ~~ picked it .up [or ''111.0 Weslw~y Bazaar'i 'schedu·
LOr41lCriows WhO,'Wld I was tlU'iol:lS 'lcdtoi'Nov. _U at ..the Communil.)' .
bccause,~n didn't''have the dece,ncy. 'Center from 9,a.tn.lo 5 p.m. Each.

, tQ teU me be .had 'i,- 11m sure my , .. . member· is asked IQ bring one baked
'rcsentmCJ11 ,inlCrCcrc4 with the 'f. A J,UDlPI'hlgh'scbooJ homcconl· good such as sWeet bread. brownies.
healing." Aflef I WCIIJ intO C()urtsCli~ ;U1~ d;ahce is .~l [rom I~p.m. ,~.n~1candy, cake. Cookies. eic, Council
ng, lhC~ru,lionsbecame, m~h I~., madna$~1 Fr~y ~ FIf,Sl UhllC~ \.will ct: sell san.dwiche. ~~,
'~vcrc and 'I~~ (rcqucot ,NQW" fie MclbOdi$t Chuf(!,~.. . .,. . , , roast, and d1it-kc~.~adi',' '
,ooU(tYC ~~ 'lh~rcis'a, ~it~~., L~, " 'Cosrpf a.dm.~sJ~n ~s ~~~~Q:pe.-, '. 1.M ",' 'J .r,' x. ' ,,, .•.• :"'£.,,",, ..

t~r:evcry,!ooi~ve' CICPctJt@· IFrPf, "P'f-:.so~: , .:, .'. 'it 'J' ~ ~"'!'1·, .' '" '1m" It ~was'kaMihJ~,lhfuUSh'getting' ., ' .. '.5 :. ",:' ' J.' ~ "" '.. . ... '. ,. "',

hc~s. JIbn!:' lhe'!l-,od can p1;lr i "NEW YOR~' (~t ':'A. Id}ider. \
maJO~ro~ '~ healthg Ute .bddy, and: acnJlct M~ DoYiftCy Jr..'ll So $laYS, '
'~ece'ng;lt well •• ~ Srul tUIS 'Obispo. 'CNBC offwials whoa.e seanin8' a .
cahf~ ••' .' " , half~hour w",*"igbt ~,(caluring

, ' ~. Downey called .. ShowdDwh.~ t , ,

". . ,The SS-year-01Cl Downey~' whose
. DEAR ANN LANDERS:' I am .sYndicaaed talk shOw was C8Dtclcd

44. an· ~Umctive, 'mother of lhrcc last swnmer Iftel' \ lQsioa .'spoQsor .
·bC;j.···u~.rJj.IohJ~~cn~ ..'1 ,~~,~"ca~ct.i~,,·an4dcc)in~g, ra&;ings"w!U rci~IilrI.Y:
the eomm.umty,·3n(l achY¢: u'·Chu~1i 4Cbate social and ICOQSOmet ~ss~s

, . w.~k .. PtA @Rd, loC~ pOlitics, ]". 'with ~Iy .Ncws'co,l~niSl~i~hard1
haYC.hadherpes . for ,five. years:' C;, Canct before • stud~ ,audience.
When my husband brougb.tthe virus.... --I11!1111- ..... - ... ---~iI!-.....,..~~...~!I!I'I'IIIII!I~
bome to me I waS sl\auctcd. If if .
hadn'l been (or counseling, I would
have gone ·to pieces. Ac:'tually•
herpes tLimed outto be a blessing iI,
disguise; . My husband went. 1,nlO
counseling' also and it ·saved '.our ,
:flU1JTlagc.- . We afC closer inow tbIln I • "

'we. h:,i~e, been in years and I can II

trulhtully~~ ,I laye him r:nore than
e'~cr.. ~ [ndulOnpqhs



l·
The He.liefol'di WhitcfQC8 cro -.•

counuy ten~ms,clo eel OIU ldiereg.ular
. on Saturday wiih a second place
fint 'h by tit boys team and a' fifth
pIn by, the gi~l at the Dalhart

, In icnionru Meel and will run for the

Wrestling returns to Hereford. N.C:
Saturday n-ight when five feature The matches })eginat 8 p.m,

'rTlatche wjlt be presented at the Saturday ni,'ht at lhe Bull Bam"
Bull lJarI) und~r the sponSOrship·of Adnlissjon will be: $7 for ringside :
'tfl H~r~rprd ..Agri.Clllluml Sorlhall seats. $S ,general admission and $3 :,
'A sOC,lao"n" , rOl;' t..ids" '

the main event will ,pilCoco.. -' 1II .- __ --
. ,Ramirez and Kid Ga(cia of Hete'.. "Other matches are on me tar.ds

'ford against Jace .00 I..te. ,"IIIe-' inc" I bailie cl midgelS-LiulC
Young Guns" fmmlhe' H,*, of Totyo, from J..... VI. Sunny Boy

.Texas. The semi-main event COIRO of Ausdn: toAU.AIDerican"
matches Ihe AJDmk Punk against SICVeNetlOn V8. The A\'CPFr. 8Rd
Junk YarkDog II from Charlotte. ~ Heath 'YS. AI ~nez.



For ,the fourth '8Uai~year, cbc 'yc. came in ill w:iy fU'll IQ8tc"- Cleburne tinm7-4A. and 1\Iylor-.and be played Friday momins with Ihe Nos.5and6cposiLiOllswiU,befilled:by 4.:Flood '~S and Kapb. 9-1.
a-t0Rl WhilClace icn.nia .. 'is' apiDst ~'. . Waco, MidWa:Yfrom 8-4,.. .' quaneK:maI round 10 be pla):ed iin 'the Robyn Subleu ,(9-], on. abe year) an" J In d()ublesplay; Robbins and

. 'beadallOdieRepoo I-4A ~ ... The, HenI will be ComJXllins in a Coach LuisZ8valaSBidUuluhe top aflemoon. ~ Same sChedule wiD be Tliisha Teel (3-0). Sellers. S-S asa'iteam, win occupy 'Lhe
. IDbe bckIFti4ay and SalUrday allhe field ofl2'aeamdtonHhroughoutlhe two,taun wiD beawar\kd byes through in effect for lbe semifinals and finals top spo\ whiJe the teams 0 Eadcand

l.ubboct Tennis Center. 1bcientcl isllOltbwc:st qlWJel Of TeUs. The Lbe first round while lwoo&her teams on Saturday., ' . The pairings lot sUb doubles have C()pJen and Flood and En Cortez
, IacIICd at .(i6th aod. Indiana ,in ~ket will ~. ~ ad.dkion 10 1- in·the flOJd wiD draw byes. The nuItcl1cs inIhe lOUmament will been changed for lhe m~wilb (both 8-2) round out me I'QSter.

i(.Ubbock.. ,,4A.l1lnDer;,up Pampa. BiS'Spring and "I expea us W get 00 oflhe seeds," ~ played until one team reaches 10, Allison and Reinaucr pairing .for the AIlel1laleS, fDr. die team will be
l HBfc,Id en_ Ib,cmoetwith an ~1UlAngelo Labvicw~ft'om Disaict4~' Zavala said .•I fObut if we don't', J~djus. wins, inStead of playing all' 1Rpairings foQI1hlime t.b~ year. 'The pair spon,a . Spies ,faE girls singles and Teel for'
Overall ICConI of 114 11K! 'wen' 4~ ,BUrkbumcIland,... JJorNelI .as ,soon gO.UK*i,and play m tOO first as as d1e Case' d:,uring the regulik 2-1 mark: as • &eaqi with Ibe only loss .garlsdOubleswhile Donny Perales and ..
lIDdefea&edtn District 1-4A~- ,CtomS-4A.CedIr.HiUandFOItWdl1h round and ICt some watin." , seasen. ' bein8bydd'auJlafler~Y had won in Jason Pac'tto.k1 will be Ihe boy
... 7-0. ThOHc:rdtcsonly_Of,Ihe. Prewcr of 6-4" 8rownWQQd,IDd The fitstround,oftbetoumcy will, . Zavaiasaidd)atBrownWOQd.-.vhich suaight!!iClS.RecdaDdAlley,whoJOSl backupS. Spies finished lhe sea5()f1

itDQCke4the Held out ,qf ~ loUma:" in~onIy.rmaJ.cbtpg~~ w'iU witb a2~I, retard iDsingJ~praywhile
mCDtlastyeat,.apPea.rs,lo'beUIC team :p1ayiJlI.bQNO.:2.s1otwhileSublcQ~ Pae1ZoId and ~rale$' did JLOlplay' in
,to 'beat. '~, .' ~dney Spie,s wiU !play ~ fot the ;the IlOp s~ dwing' the season, ,.
" Th.e 'Ilerd has bceD paced all yeat 'fU'St lime in competiu~,,~ , .
by tbe-siogJes play .pI iC(istie Allison ~,I
atNo. 1.Brenna R~inaqer atNo.2~d " On the' bo)'$ Side of Ihe .'draw.. '

• Oiiu A<ll,y$~o. 4.1'be Pio ac~iCved Heteford win suir: !oYidlthe sirl.~s
pc~cetrecords~r 12~:on the y~an.d , lineQpor~y ,RObb~~~,I.Jeff
Allison ~d: ~Ula~rtiavc yet 10lose, Eades 8l No 2,Torey'5e1Jets atN;o, 3,'

) set ~nsingles, play. .,' I. ".. ' , Ore~ Coplen at No.4, Brandon FlOOd
MiSlyROOd,whQpo$~a7-2mark at No. "S"and lamie Kapta. at No. ,6•. ,

before missjng thci last ,three malCiJes ,Robbins'pOsted a 5'i1sea'sQ1l~Ofd
Yltthkneep,lioblems. Wli11:rotumto the wbileE~lb~,cvena):.6·6. Sellers,
,No. 3 slo~ for (00 'lop.~y< while ~ ,:finished at 9'~2while CQPt~ ~enl 7 ..·



£jgh. RereCord woman are
"urrently QRdeIgoiDg,' the 42·bour
" .. " - . , becoIncU'ammg course necessary w , .
qualified as a volunlCtt with the
Herefor-d OutreaCb Program or &he
Rape Cri~islDomestic Violence
Canter of Amarillo.

-Trainingbegao Jast Thul'isdayand

dation, 10 the ,Hereford cenlet. The
chairman of the rmance commiuee
also reponed lIw,I the group is
approximately $700 shy oflhe
$3~ 1 which ceotel' offICials had
hoped to collect in a ,local fund
drive. Anyone interested in making'
,8 donation 'canl caUdle center ,,&
364~7822 foraddiOonal inforrna*
l\OJ1.

During lhe 'past mandl I.he
.Here£ord OutreaCh Center, prQvided
'assiS&ance in IS new cases of
violence reponed 10 the cemer,
Two women and IhreO children
~ sheltered 'during that same
reponing periOd. . ,..

A Kltal0(23 "service units" were
supplioo by eeOler -pc~n¢lan~1
vohmteets, Ever.y,scrvice onlt
,represents. an hOur ,of '.ditcCl service'
to a victim"f domestic vlolell(lc ,or
,rape. : •

'I
" '
I

Outstandt m,g:
,

programs
'...presented

Lamb I '



~ IIEIDISE::
... aat " ,.,.. will be .... to

help _with .., .......
......... PIdw·.,..~

, ..... ...,....,. ... btIeII 1988. IS.pe(teD1 (&23)·WCfC younger
dian 2) years, while, QIlly eiJhL
pefCeIll.lof Texas drivers are under21 .

Na.vy SealQan Ap,prenlicc
Richard L. Bums, grandsoa or
C~laria CoronilOOof Hcrcf<Id.
was iJr'Om(MaI 10 ,his present r.mk
upon graduation (rom recruit

ic and OIHJIe.job uaining in 00 of
the Navy's 85, basic occupau mal
faclds.

Included irJ bistudj
!searnansbip, d(.we orde( drm. il"Y
history .andem aid.Pcrsonn~11 who
oom:pJece dlis COW'SQ of ,in tru ti n
are eligible for duce hour of
,eol~ge ~~I in Phy ical Educa~oll
and HygJCJle. .

He is a .1989 gradu:uc or R re- S

ford Hil;h SebODl. .

Bums m:eived me early p('OmO-
lion for outslanding pUformanco
during ·,fIllphaa of 1be eigh.t-w~k
Wining cycle., Trainees studied
g~ral miliaary. SUb.iec1sdesi~
Ito prepare 'lhem for fUl'lber academ-



Golden K Kiwanis Club Garage
Sale-Senior Citizens Center-420 i'T',HE HEREFORD'.. . Ranger.. 8-?;. Friday &. SaWrday.

B~RAN D .' .Oct 27 & 28. FumilU~" cIOlhing.,
. • ;~. '. . .... ''Ht 'Iitems to numerous to mentionlO94O '

Want, 'An Do, It Alii,,' I Garage sale, 2.Q1 Hereford Street.,I
Friday 'and Saturday 8 until S. ,
Cloihes. dish<; ,appliances and lo~
misecllaooolls,

AXYDLBAAXRIIJ.ONGFELLOW
oPe' letter stands 1M another, In.dtia sample .Ais,used,

for UIe threeL's, X.for the two 0 s, etc.tSingle leltenl,
,a~trophea. the aehSU:'and fonnation Of ttie w~ are an
hints. Each day ~ rQcieletlers are dUfeent.

, ,

flII~••'1. ,
I" ' "to; ~.; 'tAKDUBUNN AN,I Garage Sale Some .,Qf evel)'lhjng~

'children &. large womens clOlhes.
tOY$. fence, Friday" Sat., 9:00 ~.m. -

,428 A-ve. J. .1 IOSO

M:S'U N'M, o l' A K " 'MG. '

, PH MS'U ZPKG,. 'RBK 'N:MOt'A,"K"AM',G ~
~ - , 1 ,.

AN ,Msu i .~K 0" U II lJ N INP 11 "",S U'
I • • ~. t' ~

<;USSIFIEDADS
CIIi. stfied dverttsmg ,aCes are ~ or) 14
~lli !l lIi!lt'd fQr (Ir t ,i~~n f~.10 I'IllnbJ\uml.

"l'I1d I.Q' c 111 r,Ot lIecorld, ,Pu'bUcltum, land'
tilCTl'aHl'r, ijatcsbl."low are based, on ~'OllMCulive
Is...,~ 'N. 110 ('Up elmn!! .• str.aight ~t}rdilils. , ...
'l'Itd;f.:s RAn.; . ~IJN,'

, 1clJl)' per ""«tIl .14 2.10
;l!la,'~p!:,r' w(jrll' .24 '" '.l t,.,',
~.(ll!~,j)t:r\!l'(.rd .34&,10
4a~ ,p):ir word ,44;1 UD. .,"

..
-----

2-Farm Equipment

, Of p~ckup [qr ~I '!' 1
'mig'll 'be ,inw.rostcd".,jlll 'l11,U\'IIIII:.."i, ......' •.••

.Milbourn MQLor Go. at .uJ"O"U1.'

and lei's chew lbe rut.



,Noti~e! 'GOQd, Shepherd", ...."U"'IJ\'-~I

CJo~t., ,625 ElI,t Hwy" 60 wiD',
opCn TtJesdays and Fridays 1 ~

furtber,noticc~frOin 9 to 11:30
and 1:3010 3:00 p.m. For IQw
limited "income" p oplc,

,~vcry.thing un~cl' s J .oo, 8,90
, t"

-

LEGAL NOTICES

CoMMODIfi SERVICES

Ri~hafd Schlabs SfeveHysinge( Brenda Yo t'(>(1 Prncticr41 adviceon the pf 1)1 m',
,DL 364-~ J~ 2'86~E h T dO Da Af 5 30 P M~ ,! and the. p~omisc of OJ) rJting ar'n~ne ,-'I fie ra Int -y- ,te,r ,:' '. .. !blJ lncssaijreme will be prQ idcd at'

f,o,.RecOrded C!~nlrn.dity~Update. ' I ~ eminar NbV. 0 'tlf 'the : Texn"
"~~"" .... "",!",!,!"~,!"!,!!,,!,~~ ...'~'~',,,!,,,,,!!'~~'!!"!!II~~~"~' ~~~""""' __ "~_~~~~~~~~~~.I A&M ,Agricultural: R"s(~ndlland

!S./Clcosi,on"Cchtcr here, )
"1\ home-based busw~ :" can b

an as ot to family I'inan~I~1imanage-
mcnt, 'slfcng.lhen family [if and
provide self-fulfilhu ru, PII it also
can be, 11 complex, su ';.:-.ftir alt
unprofitable urulcrtakure " Sjid
Wynon Mayes. Ramhlll 'ounty
home economics agenl \\ ith ,il.h·

! Tcx'{). Ag:rjcuhu,ruJ g,!!; tension,
'.Scr\lice~' " " .

The eminar v.;.ill I.hJdn::-.scoru-
,mon prabl'em QCC~IS sU'1i w.; r cor
kccping, rcgutall~n '. pr cing n,M
management of,pcrSQn:.ll and fam i1)
'lime ~anq space., e pluil I , n
Taylor; direc~r ,of, the ,P;.tn~ndJc

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'"."""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-----"'-~""~~.'SmaU 'Q.us:~n:e. D·~ l1. pment
Center at Wcs( lhl~I;Jl~~'Uni ci':
si'ty.'inCM¥Qn," ;\.. .> <.'
" t11e:""p~o~rom;:1'<:Q~'vc;nsor~4 by'
l,lhe,z"w?siQrt S ht,C',;ihd, ~IC'~rnaU' "
busiriCS cenler, "''1,n' "be 'from '8:30

'a.m. -to 4 p.m.'· The U'X3S' A&,M
center is at 56CX') Amarillo Blvd.
West. \

Advance registration i I $15"which covers IUlI'h and sCininar
... -:-- ......- ......----- ......1material. Panicipant ~ ,may regi'LCf

whh l)l\:ir h>cul' county extcnion
I ,agcnt.,OJ:' bY'IClcphoD!ing' Mr. ,;'Mayc'
! ul"C'an.yol1 ... 'C8(6). 6,,5S-7nO,l,.':e~J'"
•sipn 3~5. andi,payi~g ttl, fc<raflh,',
'door. ,Adv.ance·.r gi lrmion , mu~',
by' madc'br,S p.m. Nov. 6: ' c

Th9Se who don t r~gi.,~er: in'
ud,'aricc m~y registCf :)1.1.OO deor,
'pace pCnni~till,g~'hut the fee wni be,

S20 and t1ot',o'-, indude lunch., ,':', "
, The- openirig. g~ncr~1 Be sion ,wHJ '

.cxaminc the ncce~sit~cs fq~ starting,
a home-based business and prepara-

, uen ,of a bu ines~: pht~, . NunC)i
Graaov kyo t r~,mil)', management "
p~iali r with :the' Ext~nsion'

,ScfVit::c~ ' ..wi'i).c ,p,orc':1 busine
'pctsorulJitie', and 'the' eff, t "8
business will ho, c: on, 1>lh,qr . in me',

. hbu ehold, ·T,aylor"Win ',how,ho. : '..,
, lO.'·pr,CP3r!<!: .a: carefully though[ our:~, ,
-bu lness plan. and where lo,find free ,
,or. ioexpCtJ' ive SourcC:~or~, s:1 'Um c, "
, .,pani£ipan~s,·U~n, ,:,m,;l~~"choo~ ,,\
from IWOI concurrent' e sions. In '
one, Jim -r;mUon. national ~L
director for Sale, Training; Inc.,
w~o conducts management training
for major national corporation • will
cover time management. The

.concurrem session on legal ,i~sues
nnd -rlsk .management,' will cover
sucb things: as 'bUsiness lrUClur'C.
t c u,j',~ I'a'ti on. ·a'n d', ,2; 0' n H(g "
~,uircmeots .andptOl.cctioh o:f your
busincs ' Mme. . , ,

A{tcr lunch,participanlS may
auend lwoof four con urrcnt
ses ions. ' One will repeat lh ~
C ion on legal i su and risks,

Another will explain the u e of
marketing and advcrti ing, "

The third will over the basi
~record need d for finan ial d i i-
on .and lax purpose, aUowabl ~~
busil!1~ deduction' and computer
ap,pllcations. ' The 'fourth SC. ion
~itl discu S lh'. benefits cf and,
ways' to· achieve a proresi nal
bu ine: image...

Ave.

Seminar set
on operatinq
business'

HEREFORD' DAY ICA.RE
..... 'uc_ ...

1•• ~.I"Ii'•....,...
." 11.

C n o.t2 ,..

5 Norton Me •• t6,h
1;'14,3151 ,384-$082

11-Busi ness Service

•. Riiey t Insulati~, ~,blow.i~ attics,
: waUs ,& metal. bui'dings." Frix;
~ estimates. ~~I 64~6()3S. ,'10610

Porresllnsutation~ metal builfling
cents per. 'ft ,8" blown in AUic'
cents. Free estimate .' 364-5411,
CJr !light. -

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticker dismissal and
insurance discount., For more
infonnalio'n, caU 364·6578. 700

Ovc,rtlea4 door repair ~;),'11(1'
,adjustment. ~All ly()CS. Call ROben:1
~CI~cn.·tun~89-5,SOO. 1,50 '

Stan Fry' Aluminum ~ Prqduc(S,
Storm (i()()l'$, screen repair. Off IDe
364-0404; home 364·1196. 860

Every Tu•• day Edltlont

ANAHEIM, CalJ(. (AP)
Hockey's great one.wa escorted
down MaiD Sareel U.S.A. by the
, .~ueak- one, theinoohc(cnl one and
sq y - .~...~ M' \ 'K'the I~f)' ~ne,,as,u~ ~I(: mg-
dom 'pal" O'tOOle 10 Wayne OrolZy.

Grcttky. 28. wife Janel JofICS
andlheiI J().month-old daughter
panici~ in a parade TUesday 10
the J'own Square Train S&aliQn.
A.l_· ...... _-.4A M.......,...., m UJ§;' .-_ ~ ~y
M~. Donald Duck and Goofy.

. Di.meyland spotesman Bob ROIh
, said-,

Disney baI, ,prodUced lmany
commercials featuri~: lalhletes who
have just won~ a Suptl Bowl or
went Series IlYidl &hey plan 10 10
10 Disneyland Del.t. _RollI, said
'aIKft IR Do pIaIII to .. ~.
"....whlla you aoinIlO do now?"

The LoI An",1es Kings· CCIlCtir
I last week became abe NaIionaJ

Hockey Leaguc·. Ill.ume, ICDring
cbampioft. eclipsi", Gordie Ifowc's

, JCCOid"
, "TId. iJspecial in .... 'with n\OII

'honon you lea· • trophy or I,plaque~
and )QI CIII juII, enjoy IhoIe by,omeIr:· GIetzky raid.."But .
WIJ I Q8 enjoy die Illy DIY
wife ... "'uII*£ J 10
day here it ePIC ........ '.

Tackle your share of the w.. kly _Innln ••
by entMI". rour picka' It's 13 w_k. of
t.. ·to-lge combat with ,the Lone Star."te'.....t foreca.t .... 1

Bcsi ' bema on a
'Lincoln's ,portrai, i a
S1.000 sa~inl'bond.



The Hereford Whitefac willfindtbeir coache~. I think lheir coaches ment," he said ... ~ have a great
oUlif th· secoftded'it.ioo of me RanOOlI have don a heckuva lob because, nJMing back in aUis 'Ro~ and
Riaider"' ate for. real when ,the IealnS withju uwoJo ses, theY'te'su)l,in me lhey'y~ 'been playing, this $OjJhomore
rJlce~at 1~30p.m. ,at, 'WhiteJace . :thickiohhls !:tling'goi"g intO lhc:et:ghIhQamed l;1i_Uy vlvenS ..He is'plAying well
Sladiumin/J'OiSU'icll-4Asbowdown,. week. Youha\/et~l.hhlk'&he)'·redoiQg . "for them. . r: .
. Randall. ,in only its second year in some good things over there." "Thesrrength of their passing game
, xi nonce, has po led a ulPci ing 4- Cumpton adt1cd thatl the improve- is their widereceivm.l think lhey"re
2 mark (2,.210 district) so far thi year, ment has been noli cable in 'the way probably lhebest group of receivers
Tile Raid r uffered their second los ·R.andaJl has held on for two district. , we've played against, as far as being
Of ttl cason last' week to tacado. wins by a total of (3 points. able to caa:h and do &he,things you
49-2 ,in a game that Hereford coach "1bey'cc quite aliule bit different have. to do to be a good receivCf, .... __
D n umpi9n said was much.closer fromJasiyear, ..hesaid'.· ..Whaltbey·cc "ArId (quanetback Robbie) Burd. ~~::':1oJ""
than the score indi ales. \ doin'g:i no,alotdifCc.renl. but tfiewc,\Y has reaDy oorne0n..in lbelast,lAonth,"" . . .'''!Mr.

"We fct~,'l~'kc .Ra~dllll. wa :in 'lhcy'fC doi"~ it is a lot different. CI:Ul\.ptO"$<kled.: ..lIe~.~'Jhil>wn.~ball
co.,nptctc cO~lJol pC ~ 8an~c lhr~ugb ," 'Thc)'tte .,hiyl.o.g ~a~~:;YOu:~ leU~e .' ~xlliernel)'. well, :a,a,tn$t Dumas .~d
thtceequar.tcrs;.!~C~mpto:~~d. dlcnct?a,ch, has been ~v?r there af~ apd. Estac~!l m tIt~l:rIAStt\yo',pm~; .
th yh~d ~m~:lea,lbadth~gs ...~ppcn. gOI hlS program In shape. They'(e ~n de~«nse. ~ ..mp(~S!Ud, die
to them. '(IDle .~d "n~aks.,.ItjlJst . ··preuy ~t?od.. ~ ,..' '." Rald~rs·wdIQ~rsometbJng.dteHetd.

t arted my hrooffimg ott .them ..Th,c . ,;..' . . ' '. } '. . . has secn ~ lot of ~tely. an clgbt-mllh licaI. ~Cb'.I''''''''''ral!
avalanche taned and. they CQuldntt v .' ,I rciJ,Uytbln !QveraJl.lhey r~ the fronL·. .,
I wit d _wn, Bull'ri'itC:Uing you; for 'bc~t lC~{Tl we, v~ played slDee. . ~·t>ef~sively.Lh~8le'very similar

lhr quarter they were the best Esmea.do. They rc more ba1~cod to Levelland DUnbar ....he said. "That
~cam."·. ,offensJvcly.lhcy·r:csounddefeos1vcly (front) seems Inbe the trend Ibis year~

Cumpton attribute the Raiders and they pray hard "ndlhey're wcll We·ve.sccnmort'eight~man.rtontsthis. . I. . ... ..,. . . . ' .. ' ,';

. rapid progressto the talents of head, coached," . .. yeartha.Hve·veseen:in along time." thmk ,sp.". . .. ". and catching ..We were IOoulof'l3for . Bubba.;'LQqg suffered, a $ho"ldei~
coachSIQckyLambqrSonand.hissw/[. Much of the Ra9~l:dJ: attack!s . CumplOOs8idhetncw,ofoolC8SOl'! ... A~:rorthe:a~rd,ICump\onsaldIast· 123 '~~ and lhat~s. an,ex'cel'lent. CWnplonsWd bOIhwiU bcout (or Friday.

"Thcy,havemad'c'olotofimpJiovc-., .cenle~!!d. around lailb~k. Chr~ forthePl9liferad.poofeight..tpan.liAest• week s 26~ ~1~Pyer.Ounbar .ga~e :petcen~~.We got gooq·~s~lls:·()ut . "We, d.i~_ get JasQQLueb bac~~ .
mcm since last year,'" CdmploilSaid. "RO~rtS"W~ h;lsalrcady SOWassed.hlS . but added Q1at .~ Hem has done Herer~a big IJOOSt.11lC·H~~,".'e~ of our~ing game •. ' ,~"' . '. . ,loou,gh." l1e~ed; ~'t:teplaya4 alilUti! .
"And I think 'that' .a efcdil t~ their rushing ~~~ fromdast )lear; .'3ut Il~S' no~hjng,4ifCerent ~~tsiilLtaclt. : ~. '. ·to.4.2 on:d:'e yclu and 30~ an dlSlnct .• : "The:lids wp-ejum making SOf1l~ ··lasnveekOn.~lal1eam$and·pla)'ed,:

achingstaIT. '.' . whentheRaldcrspuuhebatfantpeLlLr ,nldon'tknow(ifil'sbeta~QflhC wllh the wan. . .' "plays.1onathan .o.y "ad a':good ,·.welt" , '.:' ,'J,.' -s '
. . "Th .Y. have eorne ~long; 10ri~way .. thal. has, c~used ~Oil~rC for, many Or~(mscs.being ton)," h~".said. "w.e:-re . ,:~I~~oul~he)~ ourconfid~." he I • .pine ~d Rossell BPck~ ~. a 8~ '.,"1be .~crd wasaJso stil~,~eelin8:U.e\

inoncycar.pmbablyn'K1l'C~peopJe' t.ca~. Cumplon ~l~. ,.".' domgabOul!hesa!"e~an~wealways sa~. IrcaJly~ght,dcfGflSJv~~y,~t g~. We. gOl die 'bfll.lO:.several; SI~,.arreclSof;dx\.Quaspuis.solomon
expc ted, IJtlt. again, 1 credit that to " What they havc'is a gOOd eompli- .do. As far as oor SltwlUon. I wQuldn '[ w~ for four quarter the btst w~ ve , dIfferent n:ceivers. ..We hit .MatJ missed Tue$d8y's ,wOlkou!; Cumpton ~'

.. ' . , plAyed. \' .' '. ' . '. BromlowoUroHhe~kfieldll'c;ouple said.'.' ' ,.. .
. "~~prayedp~~Y1JOOtJoff~nsi_v(M, ,qfu~an4~JJghl'hiifitsfWSsQt~i""r-.,.......1 '~~~':'::"'-';~":"!""!I'~~

'. c~ce~r" ~.~ ~urno.vc~,'W~ l~·:. ,se.ason~.~~~re.~, ..b1e ,to ~read U '
. !be~, ,o.r": tQ. ~c~j"Si~. ~tb~i~' .'W'Q~~,a Jnde;~,tand ~~ lh~:~~~ro.

't" abO~.th~,,,mcSiand ....t!!e;.oof~~~l\Ie.offQr.!usr'~n.e'penQn/ ~.,:'.. ,". '< '.,
"' .~. ~en. 0.'11 and stopped. ,th¢m aU I' • on ,LhC. injury front, '~hC\H~Td lost·

tJtreeJimes. " ..... ' '. " ,two :more players ..l'wOOn 'Sera'pi~, :
"We hadn't donethal before and CabeZuelai :hyperexLCIld~ it knee on, '"

that really should help us. I think we're . the last play of the Dunbar and
gelting beuer, I think our defensive '

The Harris Rating. System has . Pampa: is a l3.poinlfavofite to make' .by 180ver Rive(.Road; Dalhart by 1 team has really imprQvcd the 'last
_picked the HcrteCor~ ·Whitcfaces. W: onc of the di$liicl.'S longest busrldes over Canyon: Childre.SsI by 18 over ~ouple of weeks and. hope~ully •.that
ha.ve ,,\ h.IIPY tioouioming by I)' home iliap~Uc~..long<ir~·-1' :' '. ," -' S~~n(o d~Frll,C"';bimmi,,·.by: 'po ~vfn \VUI~onti.~ue P!i.... , ,." ;., . ,"
j)O.intswh i,u,lle:Ran~~UR~:I~e~svisjt ' . . ..' .~" '.<...' :.F.rtonol: fl~¥.~:b~ '3...p"er.~Uut~~ ',', 'CU~,~~sald 'spOc,
,Flld~l,):'. . '.. ," ,~~"'." .. .: ,l.e\relland:13 ..4,. 1..4) 'open date.~ 1 field;.' rQlnl by.S,3··OV~ .MUI~oe. ,w~ thc,/,nc~.u'$"·P8l~j~iQ:".tcac;k;~

Thp"U rd'Is' 'i,iOrl\ing :off'a,26.10"" "TheLQbOs~~,~~.dr9P~.t()ur!i~gllt·Spe~an bY'.14'O\'etHi~"'dP3J:k;, '... "I:;Was·.~.nann\!\I"IIh:Olir·ODtlWiflg'
'wbi~ w~hillg,ort>unl>ar thauatsed''ilS'' .after opening Ute ~n 'Wit1l1hJtc West :J,'cxas,bY·36 ~~er BOys ,~nCh:
'r cord l 4-2-on Lhesea 'Oil tind 3~Un. wins; 1JlcJQs~d.o Pampa lo.wered r ,Punl~and,e ,Ys.· St(atfQ'f4.'"· pick; '.
Di'triCl 1..4A pluy<TtlC. win .m(>vcd " Le~eUand's, power rating. point'1O .Cana~ian .b)' lSoyCI Mempbis:, ,
Hc(q,for(J up fou[J'laces iil.thc ~arris ,J69. but the LoOOs· lilll1l;lDaged to ".Qu.a~ah by; 33.6v.e( C~~"
rankihgs [0 Nq. 41 and bo(d~ its move up a, spot.to No. 1(J9.. . .' Welhng.~ by;~ .over t: Sh8n)~k;
powcr.raung two I: ihLS,·t'? 115, , ., . '. Levelland will visit Dunbar'next .Farwell by 22 ()verLockney; HBIJ by

Rundall felUasl, wee),; to,S 'wc1ldp, week' for a' Thursday night gam.~. l'Qver Olton; A~thY'by .J7 over
49·28,uliLerlcadin~ ~ot~lfccquarl_ers. . , ..• . .' lialeC~Icr;~_by7IovcrGruVC%;
ThcfossdtoppcdmllcRaJdcrs104-2on. Darns, pK:k5 tor area: ,lames:. Whccl.cr by 41 over Claude; Sunray
the yearand 2-2 in disuicl. and cost Amarillo H.'gb~y t.7 over LubboCk ,by n over. White Deer; Springlake-
them rivct'l;u:esund tworutingpoihlS High; Plainview by 16uverCaprock~ Earth by 19 over Kress; .Happy by 6
to come inilt No. 98 81100.. ..' Palo Duro· by 30 pVCl'; MonlQle:y; over N~lh:' Sudant,y29' over

, )notho{Dl. ·tricrl-4.1\: c0n~~slS~is Coronado·by90ver,Ta~osa~'PeQ'Yt~n·. Vega. .., .," '.. '., .'.

~1~;5~~lb~cl~tit:~~~':~~'~:'~::·,MI·SD·seekin'g:,'~·Qllio,i.'I$ .
travels to Dur~m' (>n Fnday· wl~h -,: .... . ,I.' '.". J),',' 4~'" . -,», . .. '

:Lcv~ntrnd. g~Uin~~t~lC'~~:~ o(~~...". ":"f.o·'..111I.18k.lb,a' 1:',8m__",.
.' 'IIrcnslup (3,,~,~Z) at:,~tacatlo (5·.. "'., ," ~.~." .' - .'\ ". I. .'. : •

2, 4-1); .sThe Mamd,OfSIbounced b'ack::. ". r~e ~cref~r~ I,Qde~~en~Scho(;ll . the, :l\iles 9ftbegame~ O~~181s will be
rrom thoir 10's .to Dunbar two weeks.' DU~~ICl,~sseeking, .omcl~ls :forsob- paI~ onB~r game~ls. •
ago to beat Ran<hlll on the strength of varsity boys and girls games"for lIle Anyone lRtereslCdIn. callmggamcs
a 3 ~~poinl rOUr.th~IUal1er:Thc~ ~in 1989-90 season. . s~ouldcorll~t _"ead, boys wtet.,.U
kept E tacado mop I the district . ~ .. . . . - ~ ll.mmy ThOma~ al ,364·~4~ 01' .bead
standings and me Mats climbed four Two 0ff.iCI~~ W!1l be n~ per girls baskelball coach DICkie foUght
spots to No. 44 and r"iScd ~eir raung g~e. Ce~ficauon IS not req~~~~ut a1 364-68 10. Both coaches may be
·two Points:1O 174 u. a result, 1 . .. , gu~eorficlalsshould be fat:nlharwdh rcached}64-8~9.

Th Tiger held off Dumas. 36·28,
to dilT)b back ito (he .•500' mark :and
galn four pl<\C' ur No: 84 while
'louinLaining UFalil1.g: of 1:64.·
, Pren'hip ha h~,dan up·aDd·down
sea on so fat and ha y,ct. ito win twO
gam s in a row. E tacado i picked to
continue the string by.10 points,

Dunbar Uo:6"I-4) at Pam,pa (J~
. J., %-2)~. :BDIh ~s are '¢Omin8off
orshutou~.but it was the Harvesters

'who,dld shulting out. (.1.;0 over
Levelland) while the P8ncJiers were
handed their. SecOOd gQOSeegg of the
season by Hereford.

Pampa stayed in die playoff chase
With '&he win,. moving IUP five places·
to No. S9and adding one point for a '
169 rating.

DunbIiJ 518yed lin lhc 'I-4A:,cellar
w.ilhr its :latul1oss. whicb dropped the '
Panthers 10"plaCes to No. 114 and
kJ)OCked £ourpoinlS Off .... munJ to
156.

The Panlbrl's IhJce best pmes
have been agailL1lLubbock tams willi
a four~poiniIosIIO DuIMI beinI ...
close as ,they've come II) anyoae.eIIe.

Locate the ,games listed in ,each
adverti:ser's space and circ1'ethe, team
you think will win. Try your luCk and
pick the Winners' '. .
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